Johnson Matthey introduces PureGuard  by unknown
IN USA Inc, a manufacturer of
ozone monitoring and control
instrumentation,has introduced
its patent pending series OG-
5000 ozone generator,designed
to produce high purity ozone gas
at very high concentrations for
semiconductor manufacturing
processes, including:epitaxy,
CVD,ALD,oxide growth, surface
conditioning, ashing,wet pro-
cessing,particle cleaning and
photoresist removal.
The OG-5000 is compact and
modular, and is available as a
stand-alone ozone generator, or
as part of a complete turnkey
integrated ozone gas or DIO3
water delivery systems (Model
ODS series).
For more information, visit:
www.inusacorp.com 
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High purity ozone generator
Electron Beam
Lithography Services
• Direct write onto Si, GaAs, InP, 
 SiC and GaN substrates
• Nano device structures
• FET device structures
• Over 40 years of experience
• Custom fabrication
For additional information contact Gina Uhlman at 
(805) 373-4483 or ruhlman@rwsc.com
JEOL JBX 6000FS/E, 
with machine capability down to 
20nm and demonstrated processes 
in the 100nm regime.
Delivering the Winning Technical Edge
www.rockwellscientific.com
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IN USA Inc’s OG-5000 produces high purity ozone for manufacturing processes such as epitaxy.  
Johnson
Matthey
Introduces
PureGuard 
Johnson Matthey's Gas
Purification Technology (GPT)
Group has set higher stan-
dards with its PureGuard
Heated Getter Gas Purifier.
Delivering total removal of all
impurities and parts-per-tril-
lion (ppt) purity for nitrogen,
argon, helium  and other rare
gases, these new getter puri-
fiers are continuously heated
during operation. With a com-
pact design, the purifiers pro-
vide continuous purification,
automated control, menu-driv-
en software and real-time 
display of remaining purifier
life.
Using non-evaporable zirconi-
um-based getter media, these
purifiers irreversibly remove a
wide array of impurities.
Getter purifiers are the only
method to remove N2 and all
hydrocarbons including CH4
from argon and other rare
gases, as well as effectively
and efficiently removing O2,
H2O, CO, CO2 and H2.
Johnson Matthey claims that
PureGuard purifiers last up to
40 times longer than compara-
bly sized ambient catalyst
purifiers.
PureGuard includes a real-
time end-of-life and gas flow
monitoring system with con-
tinuous display of getter life
status and notification of the
need for a replacement getter
vessel. Jeff Lucht, business
manager of the GPT group at
Johnson Matthey, said:“These
units require no regeneration
and are ideal for many 
applications including PVD,
SiC, SiGe, MOCVD and
ZeroGas.”
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